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•Graduated•

'pun Mercantile college, Pittsburgh :
w. W. Hunter, Plttaburgh.
James H. H. TaylOr, Ortseby,Allegheny 00., Pa.Edmund W. Hytart. Ltecaster City, Ps.Henry .1. Vanden, Oslllpolla, Oaths county; 0.SlainSikes, litavlsen Mills, Scioto county. U.James M. Gordon,Petri:Liven, Preble Co., 0.John F.Evans. Lawrenceville, Pa.

-CherleeW. Bovis,ollllConallie.Venango 00, Pa.n. Beckett, MonmILUnotaJA..D. McFadden, 'Mart outh,ian: Allegheny 00., Pa.S. W. Pollock, liantrrille. ehto.
• Wm kdmiston, Huntsville. Ohio. • •

J. E.Biltamiller, Minerva, Ohio.
Win. H. H. Simpron. New Castle Ps.
James A. McMillen,Upper St. Clair, Pa.
-Motley C. Howe, Shippeandlle, Pa_
Btewart Thompson. New CastPa.
John L. Tidball, New Castle, Pa.

All of whom paned the usual searching esamlna.
• Vona of the College aatlsfaetorUy, end who win,
no doubt, hereafter di/nix:llea themaelvee by an'honorable idoficlencyin business. Each gradu-
atewee awarded tub beautiful diploma of the Ucd-

• legs; as a credential of his prodelency—of hi. In-
dulasnanil If his exemplary deportment during
his course of study. ttdsw.

Plain Facts for the People About 'Wheeler
Wllkon's Sewing Machine:

Itwould be folly to attempt anyhigher eulogy
upon the woild.renowned Sewing Kaden° of
Wheeler& Wilton, (sold In this city at the neat
and tasteful wareresoma. No. 7f, Fifth street,' than
thestatement of the feet that wherever t he Wheel.
er h Wilson Sewing Machine has been exhibited
for competitloc; either on tide or the other aide of
the Atlantic,it bas, without a single exception,
taken the highest premium Bo true is this that
Whitener-411e complim:ent him been extended to
any -Other machines, it may be taken as proof pos.
'Mire thatthe Wheeler & Wilson instrument was
not exhibited at all. This, in Itself, is such a fell-
ing fact that to multiply words about It to people
of latelllgence Would be useless. fieverthelees
there are-n towhee of ateldental fact, conneete,i
with this favorite machine that the people ought
to know, a few I. f which we call the attention ofour readers to to-day. In theallowing order :

let. the yearly gales of the Wheeler& Wilson
Sewing Illathinesare larger than thoas ofa I the
other liming machines combined.

21. Tae trentense manufacture of the Wheeler &

NS Mon Sewing Machine Company, at Bridgeport.
Connecticut, is' one of the wonders of the world.It occupies upwards of four acres of ground, em-
ploye mare than a thousand of the best workmenle the United States, and with the most improved
Machinery the Company end it Impossible to sup-Ply the great demist d far their muhlnee to trite
eonntry sad Europe.

3d, The Wheeler In Wilma Machine le an Inctru•
meetof Infinite varlet/M:ln its operation.. Itwill braid, curd, bled, tuck, gather, fell and hemmorebeaUtifully than any Other machine in use,
without beating, trahg preparation df the work.

4th. Blndingemay be put on the edges of anykind ofgarment, bat or cap, without anyother ad-justing thanthatport trmed by the machine itself,while la theact of sewing them on.
6th. The Lock-Stitch mule , by the Wheeler andWilson Sewing Machine is Mena durable and morebeautiful than that made bgany other, and hasthese advantage., that it presents the same appear

since on both sides of the fabric, and wiltact ravel.It La also more economical, requiring one-third leas
cotton than other kind of stitch.

Again : this beautiful stitch, beleg the same on
both sides, It Is not necessary to use the extreme-ly fine oewtng cotton required b 7 those machineswhich make a stitch with a ridge on the under sidethatcan only be concealed bye thread toodelicateand tine tobear ordiniry wear.

nth. The bobbin which holds the under thread inthe OP heeler & Wilson Machine is en constructedthat when en pty no care and very little time lere.glared to 1111 It. The bobbins on the shutt/e ma-chine, on the contrary, require contiderable tacoInorder to wind the cotton on them evenly, and
if the wlndins le done by en inexperienced bud,the result is, the thread will not upwind freely,and will brenk.

7th. The rimplitily of the Wheeler ft Wilson Us-chine 'orders its movements so easy thata childcan work it, the weight of thefeet alone helvesufficient to move it. It will work with all kindsof sowing silk, cotton, or linen thread, and walBolealliado of materials, from the thin'at gauze
to the heaviest cloth: It lo used by thousanda oftalk n dress makers and seamstresses.

eth.'roteeptedy ofmotibn the Wheelerrt. Wi/soNechlUexcels all other., u has been demoutrted a thlntarti times by competition.
Ith. Lt, la to noi+eles. toP • operation that .

variation may be carried on to the ordinary pitch
of yoke Ina workroom whin a scone of machinesare Inmotion.

• OM. Another very great advantage that theWheeler /k. WiliZO 111aehlnerponeneeover othersIs found Inthe fun that the work on it la carded
-On In the natural way from left to right, whichtalkies the operator to adjust the work more

• gy only,and Without any change from the uprightposture,, while machines which carry the work.41.0 m WO-operator require an Lociluation of thebody.tattimental to:health> [Warder toadjust thematerial as it passes from under the needle.nth. As. an ornamental piece of workmanship,the Wheelers Wilson instrument Is worthy aplace In the most elegantly furnished pallor—afact which renders It peculiarly desirable and ap-
proprilleas a Wt. Some of the cases are of row-
WOod,,vralnu6 or mahogany, furnished with seta
of drawers for the reception of cottons, sewingen, and when, the doom are closed therearelaw articles of fo.rniture more esquisitely bee tar

Forthese, and sundry other reasons, no house-hold lathe land is complete without a Wheeler .I‘.Wilson Sewing Machine.
They are within reach of everybody, being madto snitall tastes andelscumstances; andthe Mato

est in knish, whichcosts ►6O, will work as wellone which costs fpo.

Out out the aboCe facts, on ourrecorummdatten
and poet them conveniently for future reference,
arul when you want the but Surtn..; Mut:au
the world, take our advice and go to tho office of
Wheslera Wllson's 'newly In this city, No. r 7Filth street. ant get it.

' Bates 4: BeWs
Liat Po. 21 Filthstreet.

the Hotld,s Opinion of Hostetter's St7m
sell Hitters.

Touthing the Hitters this grand fact to clear,
Their lame tills all the western hemisphere,
Known Inall /ands, weaned by its oceans twa
Health, hope and rigor follow In their train.

AVOID COVNTERTEITA.
llopitter`i Bitter. share the common fate
0(411 thingsgood—lmposters imitate.
Of thoseheware—discreetly all your eyes—
From honest houses purchase your supplies.

' carrion.
IRE QOVE43MEST IXDOMSEN7,T

11:1 order to guardagainstdangerous impositions,
the publicare requested to take especial note of
the beautiful engraved proprietarystamp, through
which the government of the Vatted Stites ollt-
clally authenticatea everybottle of Hostetter's Blt
tern: This &Meld, thrown by the government
over the proprietorsand the public for their Joint
Protection,. in placed conspicuously sorou the
cork andover tke neck of each bottle, endcannot

•all tO Jolla (beeps of the most casual observer.fifethinglhat phrports to be Hostettere Bitter's
can be genuine unleas,the stamp is there.
ItIssas* groper to state that the Bittersare

Gold ezclusively In glass, and never by any MA.
cumstenees by .the gallon or the barrel Impos-
lore and-Imttatot■std abroad, and the onlyade-pt/ad the public has age nst them is tosee thatthe Miter*they buy beer theengraved label andnote of hand of Mews. Hostetter ts. Smith, andthe stamp above mentioned.

Hostetter's Bitters
i•-.l4oBold,whnleitato and retail at rery low Haft

-..4eneinialls Drugand Patent Dledlalne Depot,
No, 84 Market etreal, comer of Its Dilatant!, near
rollrill litter.

, Itsall Nonsense,
"le tAllik You CAA -square s. circle, but we'll tell
,13,11, 'hat iime cantor-gat a Square cake of saw.

ktafioap. for 20 cants.

1410,16tcct?t teAtlnont pato, awl exchange, a theOne'i tbryn donut a set,. Call at 246 Penn

oo:3„rianter . dy*6 •jtgoollo !!-;•-14 11:1btir7utbo-9t
yniftrion Fear./ -

And shoes
Atreet.

;--alilltraoi4ONlPagitosk4,l4 Fadetal street, and see:the,ItlLootrttnßsA4es... .- - • • . -
-•

": MonetSaved,itatviiiLea iinailistiiiitOadpint4x4k4,Jpdsolitreet

Meat butucementi''imaret-ikboot, astauraos Ataszcomitockti,
, .,

'..l4l4lc**4l4fasatr: • •

IAlillitigigteriattfictt?k,s, 93 red.

Watt',40:4*e4 44.011."0/kiii 444Y.,401 442.1*(ei11i
. - •

Down,
DeMines, at Dates a Dell's,

A Telling Pact
No one would thick of disparaging the Mats,

simply because the min out (Lone them. Neither
is it necessary to disparage other sewing ma.
allies, because the Wheeler ft Wilson appears
somag them as the sunappears among the stars.
The Wheeler h Wilson, wherever exhibited to
competition witn other machlues, eclipse them.
The steady increase in the sale of these machines
at the newly lilted rooms, No. 27 Fifth street. at.
tests what Is here smutted. The Wheeler &

Wilson Fewing lftaohioes are recommended by all
who use them.

Printa, at Bedell h Etclt's
Special Notice to the lAdies

Remember fora good Morino, woof Detains
Cashmere, Coburg or Alpaca Dregs, go to Dunlap,
Luker& Co'., for they have • .plendid usortmeet
Of I he above named goods, and ate selling atgreat
bargoins; also,a very complete emir of Ladles,
fdloren and (71111dren'. Fttr., which they are sell-
ing at le.. price. thanany other house to the
city, Remember theplace is 13fi Federal street,
All,ghee y.

/111aallas, M liMes h Bo I.

Men ani:1 Bops' Boots
At McClintock's. 92 Fedeist street.

Bates A: Bell
Keep Good Cloaks.

Boots and Shoes
Have you been at Tom. McClelland's, Nag. in

and 61 Fifth street, tobuy your boots and sh
Ifnot, mallat thinpalatial store and securea good
pair of understandings at low figures. Now Is
the time to buy. Every variety, suited for the roll-
ing mill or tte erode, and for all serer, will be
found on band. By the wry, It would be well to
examine the greeral stook 01 dry goods, especi-
ally the blankets, Illacels and woolen goods gen-
emily. They ore NON al low figures, and now it
the time to buy.

Holiday Sale of Dry Goods.
A large portion of our stock has bee. purchased

within a few days at a reduction on former pilots,
and a portion of the stock previously purchased
has been marked down to meet the New York
market. Remember are ore now C. the:rlarthealit
corner of Fourth and Market Streets.

C. iLsosoc Love h. 800.
Dry Good

At a bargain. We are now opening some special
bargains. to which we Invite the attentloo ofboth
wholesale and retail burern Some of the good.
are selling at abc at oeenall what they sold at a
month ago. Remember we are now on thenorth•
east corner of Fourth and• Market streets.

C. RANSON Love Zs Bao.

Large Sale
Of new furniture, matrasses, bedding, blanket.
andcarpet.. to-morrow (heady) morning, at 10
o'clock, at McClelland'. Alletloll Rooms, 55 and 01
Filth street. See a trertlsement.

Neutral Sulphite of Lime,
For preserving elder. For sale by Ghatles Super
Drugglst, corner of Penn nod St. Malt streets.
Pittsburgh.

Fall and Winter Goode
It Is with great pleasure we sell theatteatlon of

ear readers to the superb stock of Falland Winter
Eloods.hist received by Nr. John Weler Merchant
Pallor, No. 153 Federal street, Allegheny. Ms
Kook embraces some firths rarest and tient beau-
tiful Cloths,Cassimeres,uversoatlngt andVeatingeverbrought to the western market. Me =tort-tient of Furnishing Goods, eomprieLag Starts,Drawers, Collars, Neck-ties, Handkershle 111, &a.,eannot be surpassed east or west. A large atookarready-made Puts, Costa, Vests cod Overcoats
willalso be found at hie eitabllanment. Personsnwant of anStLalig Inthe clothing Una s hoild not
fall togive ear. wafer a sell.

Neutral Sulphite orLime,
preserving cider. For sale by Charles SupeOrogen, corner of Peon and St. C111: streetPittsburgh.

Thomas W. Parry ea
Practicai Slate Roofers. and Dealers In ArnencasSlate of various eolon. Unice at Aleseaier
Laughilirs, ]near Ire Water Works, Fltraborgh.
Pa. Residence. No. 'a Pile street, Ordersproniptly attended to. All cror== Warrantod waterproof. Repairing done at theal. • At notice. Noebarre for repairs, provided

• coo, to notabused after Itis out on.

That's It to a T
Good cough candy, butter scotch or Erertoo

taffy, cocoa nut candy, you, lemon. pine apple.vanilla and mountain tea randy and taffies. Good
[mace; Ars, rattans, dates and currants, at No.•1R Federalstreet. A call is vollated.

GEO. D Lives.
Neutral Sulphite of Lime,

For preserving elder. For aids by ehsr:es SoperDruggist, corner of Peon and ...A. Clair •treets
Pittsburgh.

Just Op...net,
Mar sew Olothitg Howe, et 63 Fifth .treat, wherewe offer .20,000 worth of clothing regard:en of/sofa,at oak Hall, no.4.tm

Its Philosophy.
Sozodont Is an nonacid. Sozodont is an action.Crescent, Sozodont I, • tonic. Sozodont is

reset able and entirely harmless. Hence It cleansesthe teeth from sectors concretions, stops the de.composition of their substance, sareetens thebreath, stimulants the gums, anal. the safest andbeet pieparatton of its class in existence.
Carpenter Jobbing !Mop.

Fleeted returned after an absence of three yearsto the army, Ihare re-openedMY .hop for an eonsof jobbing to the carpenter aue, at the old stand,Virgin Alley, between Smithfieldstreet andCherryAlley. Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
WILLIS, To Kamm.

TELEGRAMS.
MIL CESSNA AND SPEAKER COLFAX
Congratulatory Addresses Interchanged.

Witi73lNoTt,, D.c. 2.—lion. John. CessnaChairman of the. Pennsylvania Colon StateCommittee, in company with about twenty
members of It, calltd upon Ron. Schuyler Col-fax today and presented the resolutions whichhad been unanimously- adopted by the, commit
tee, approving the sentiments ennunciated inbla speech delivered In Washington two weeks
ago. Mr. Cessna, la the course of his remarks
geld they had watched the course of Mr. ColfaxIn Congress with a great deal of interest andconfidence, and expressed hisgratification,that,
endorsed by his fellow members, ne was des-tined again tofill the Speaker's Chair, the dutiesof which he had d.scharged with so muchefficiency and popularity.

Mr. Colfax, in reply, said that the regard andconfidence of his own constituents were alwayshighly prized and appreciated by him, bat whenthe -representatives of the Caton party of agreat State like that of Pennsylvania, tenderedsuch a manifestation of their approval, therewas additional canoe of gratitudeand thankful-ness. In ltd-I, at the time the soil fof the Re-public wee shaken by the tread of contendingarmies, and the defenders of the cave of theUnion encountered all the prejudices grassingout of taxation, accumulating debt, and thedraft, It the hearts of loyal men whenthe great State of Pennsylvania gave its electo-ral rotes for the disthigubsbed patnots, Lincolnand Johnson; and again this fail when Penn-sylvania:along with New Jersey and NewYork, re-affirmed their attachment to the greatcause, Itgave renewed hope to all those whoLad been faithful to the Union in Its pall. Mr.Colfaa said in conclusion that thesoldlera of theRepublic bad done their share In the work ofputting down the rebellion and theetpirlt whichactuated It. and It now remained for the Sena.tore and the Representatives of the people, bywise etatesmanahlp and fidelity*to the Milneand the principlesof liberty and,humanlty, tocomplete the workflow-man:Wadi° their hands.He rejoiced that every Indication gave promisethat they would stand shoulder toeherulder bd.ted Inflexibly In the path ofduty.,

$9 BIBLE MDLIISE OPTRAGIM%
Ix. Persons Kind skid&press Oath surged.

Lecnirsci, .11sututs,Dee. 1.-4 pattytwo:hundredCheyennes-end Apaches attacked a
. _-coach onthe Butterfield Express Dote Co atm-

Downes 13Prink; ''and"killed -six.day
Passengers and= express, Xi:leap:l4V MutedAfteetirdnine the coachlthey:Wint GO .Downes Splintand Shurillation, tumorallthehi:dialogs and stole/or destroyed all woods a=d='othertorperty:', Oneof the paw:slots killedtbiedDl4lllll, 6121-10113 afterwards shot, adsheart cut out and body' tinnas4; °Ter a slaw

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

Our Special Dispatches.

FROM WASHINGTON

POOCEDINGS OF THE UNI3N WKS.
Ballollogs for Officers of the noose

OLD JACOB BARKER OF LOUISIANA,

Congress to Adjourn for the Week

Sprcisl Dispatch to Pittsburgh Ct asette.
WiSIIINOTOSt, Dec. 3, 1863

NCbiI7,ITIO\ Or OTYIOHRB or VIII11100,C

In the Union CIiTICIM last night, the °Steers
rCnommated by acclamation were the Speaker,
Clerk and Sergeant-at arms, The Door-keeper
was rOnominated on the fins/ ballot by a vote of
60'arainst 57 for Mr. Hawkins Taylor, of lowa,
hie only competitor. The contest far the Post-
maaterahip was closer. Ohio presented Colonel
Given, and, In numerous speeches, urged the
claims of the only soldier candidate presented.
The tires tlailot reseltrd as follows : For .Mr.
King, the present Incumbent. 40; for Colonel
Given, 47; while 30 votes were scattered among
four ether candidates, considerably. No nomi-
nation was made for Chaplin, but the Olitoane
are making a vigorous elloit for Rev, Dr, Bay.
onion, of Cincinnati.

More speechmaking then ensued, at the end
of which the claims of the soldier were recog-
nized by a vote of 71 for Given and only 45 for
King., ail the scattering TO:Cfi, with the excep-
L'on of four, being concentrated on the candi-
date from Ohio. The nomination was thou made
unanimous by acclamation,

UON.JACOB n/Rxrn
aiming to represent the Second Con-

gressional District of Louisiana, arrived here
to day. A vary short intercourse with
the Republican members convinced him that
his chances for being admitted were hope-
leu, and he has telegraphed the Governor of
Louisiana to that effect. The indications are
that-Jadge Warmoutli, who represents the only
loyal constituency, will be admitted as a deL
egate from the territory of Louisiana, pro-
vided anybody is adniltted.

on Ids arrival here on Saturday evening, wen
to the White House and held a two hours' inter
•lew wit► President Johnson.
THE NIESIII.GE-I.DJOURNVENT TILL NEXT WECE

It Is now believed that the President's Iles-
sage will not he delivered to Congress until
Tuesday. Immediately atter Its reading. an
adjomornent for the rent of the week, i. it sup-
plied,will follow.

The reports received by the Commissionerof
Customs represent that smuggling oil the Can-
ada frontier has been almost entirely suppressed
by the employment of female detectives.]teat of the merchants along the fine have
closed their stores and suspended operations.

VIRGINIA♦ND TEN:irEsslsl3 ItEMBERt
Most of the Virginia members have decided to

return to their homes asd there await the ac
lion of Congress. All of them are sanguine that
they will be admitted before New Year. The
Tentel see delegation will remain here mall the
to jeer to bellied .

ADVANCE COMB. OF TOE PRZ,IDENT.N VIMaux
And Reports of Heads of Dcpartments wery sent
to the Collectors of the different forts to the
northern and western cities, for delivery to the
pills Immediately on the reading of the mes-
sage to Congress,

vscsecras EN TOE REGULAR LENT.
There are about six thousand applications onOle In the War Department for the tour hundred

Tenancies Inthe regular army.
• COURT OP ucgclar

Etas been ordered to investigate &charge of mis-conduct on the part of Ifsj. Moms', eon of theAdjutant General of the army.

Berns Its ugular Winter session to-morrow,
when all the Judges livinc will he on the bench.During the recess the consultation library of the
Conn hes been removed from its old location
near Four-and-a-half street, to the elegant
rooms la the basement of the Capitol, just an-der the reception rooms of the Judges.

RATIONAL DEBT AND CURRENCY
Caucus ofRepublican Congressmen.

LINE OF POLICY ADOPTED

Southern Members of the House
THEY ARE DISPOSED TO WAIT OCTSIDE

A monument of the Revenue Laws
special L.hipsteh to the rltt.blrgh Cishtt:e.

WAILUINUTUN. Dec. 2, !Or
DECREASE OP TOE NATIONAL DEFT

The November etatemtnt of the national deb,thou. a decrease in the prinellal as corn
',mired with the October exhibit, of about six
mithons of dollars, showing a total decreasealez.e the 3lst of August, of twenty millions.
The debt In round numbers now is two thons-soid se ecn Imodred sod thirty (our taUilons.The statement will be published on Mon-
day.

INTLIINII.REVENUE RICEIrT,.

The realms from Internal ReTOMO to-day were
two minium, eight hundred and Maly-eight

thousand, four hundred and eighty-six dollars
and eighty cents.

=II
National Bank circulation to the amount of'four million, one hundred and severity-two thou-

sand Ilx hundred and ten dollars, wee issuedfrom the Treasury Department during the week
ending December 2. The total amount Issuedup 118 date, to two hundred and twenty-oneminiona, five hundred and laity-eight thousandand filly dollars. Only onebank was authorizedduring the week, viz the National Bank of Au-
gusta, Ga., with a capital of live hundred thou=eat d dOnirlL:

REDEXI rrION Or CERTIFICATE., .

Tho Treasury Department last wick redeemed
cerildcatts of Indebtedness to the amount of
nine hundred and fifty ono thoroand einht hun-dred and eighty dollars. During the same pe-
riod. mutilated currency to the amount of twohundred aed nlnsty-Gro thousand four hundred
dollars, was cancelled and destroyed.

I=!
The caucus of the Union members of the

House to-night was largely attended, and thegeneral impressi.m of the old members Is that
the now body will contrast very favorably with.the leteOttp in ability and harmony on the geecml policy of the party. Colfaz and McPher-son were re-nominated by acclimation, _and theold doorkeeper, Captain 'Gardner, and the oldRem eantrat-arms distanced their competitors on
the dietballot, and were made the tmanlmpasnominees. The'late postquoiter ofthe Hope,-Mr. 4ing, orldinnesota,:irtsdefeatedVibeDOM-ince of; the Ohio cauctis;Col. %rem, late of the

ITISTAXIMUST Or TIIE"ITSON 11/MISR&Aresolutloir its to thepolliy on rOOrtrantra.Ilea was-adopted of Massone purport, but eiejt,Mori rallied num that of chi Otdo
televsphed lest .Wed.. Moe • oferwhehmlagVows( Majority bowsshowntin a' Oenonallptelimitm7 questions coultected with thejepreeeptattottafrom.the prothiorial reorgard-zstione of the Southern States. •

4 9,
lira list Of •Bottendrit members'

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY. DECEMBER 4. 1865

3Er NTEN Vu AWAITTHE ORG AN-I/ ATI°,

ith Mr. McPherson, he declared hLs de

The Ile% wane Commissioners intend to sug-
gest the English plan of raising the revenuenom a few important articles of gxeiewa; con-sumption. Spirits, malt liquors, and tobacc3,
will be relied upon chi, fly for this purpose,
and tea and sager w:II also aid, but In a secon-
dary manner,the tariff All be highly protective,
and will tend, as far as possible, to the exclu-
sion of all foreign gnods, which the American
manufacturer can produce.

DINNER TO CONGRESSIONAL DILIZOATION. .
Brevet Brigadier GeneralIL B. Banning, Col-

onel of the 175th Ohio Volunteers, the last body
of Ohio troops now left In the East, Rave a din-ner to the Congreaalenal Da/ISEation atAlexandria to-day. Gercrals Schenck, Gar-
field, Eggleston, Bingham, Shellanbarger,
Hayes and others were present. There was
no formal opted' making, bat la answer
toa toast proposed by Schenck, General Gar-field took °mash:ln to remark that General Ban-ning captured the only flaz taken from the reb-

els at Chickamauga. The day was principally
spent In pleasant excursions about the city and
the surrounding country, and all expressed
there:et:vas well pleased with the likl,th ()his and
i:s Meer!.

PRESIDENT JIMSON AND THE SOETI.
Conies of Indian Treaties Stolen,

AFFAIRS IN GEORGIA AND FLORIDA
Mew hots, Dee. t: —The Curnairre;eift Wash-

ington special .a}s. The PIesident In greatly en.
courencd by the news from North Carolials,which he regards as an evidence of the OP.lmsto
tut, offal working of his policy.

The cots r`l 10r1 of the Southern States in theheLc..es corpus rroclamenoe ,5 regarded as sotevidence that the President does not regard theSouth on sulllcteut/y Dedhed to allow of anycomplications on the Rio Grande.Albert ?lice states Emit the ttesties of peacebe two= the Indians and rebels wera stolen fromhis pocket at Richmond a few days since.The Icople of Arkansas have requested thePrtsideut to appoldt a Provisional Savernor.A Washington dispatch says. Asoug the ar-rivals from ilia South is Judge Wermouth, whoamputates a delegate troth I..ocilshana. Rs waselected by • consutueury of sins thousand Va6S,moot of whom were black. It Is thought hewill be placed on the same footing as the otherdelegates from 'he Southern States.The Savannah firrehl gays the smal: pre Ilk.Increasing at Atlanta.
Governor Marvin has appointed el g3ll, Ds-pont and Messrs. Palley and Beeler to arauglthe laws of Flerida to conform to the new con-stitution. Goy. Marvin hes restored the dellofficers of Florida who were aetlng at the timeof the surrender.
Ccl. '3.bortie has issued a code for the man-agement of the Interests or the freedmen.Provisional Governor Johnson, of Georgia,has ordered the formation of a maltla companyIn each county of the St.Rta, be preserve order.The steamer Atlanta, being doomed clear ofcholera yr.!l be a.lowed to come up to the cityon Monday.

There tau only one man killed at the lien InBridge street, this morning, a Brennan, who wasliterally rot to pieces by a falling wall. Theloss by the Government by the lire Is ateootf::00;000, and the other car lm f 400,0W. Thelatter were Insured for F'..?:,0,000.lion. Myntiers Von iichalek, one of the oldestand most Lighly esteemed • lacono of this city,died yesterday.
The Jury on the Packer dl corer case, came in-to court this morning, and announce, that theyweer unable inOCT`, 9,0 a Verdi. I and weredisc hargvil.

THE FIRE AT NEW YORK.

Deaths by the St, Jobu Explosion

CANADIAN MADE COMKISSION

NEI,' rosin, l)ccembca Is stated that
several policemen were Injured by a falling war
by the Ore on State street, this morning. The
lore In only about three hundred thousand dol-lars, including two thousand bales of cottonone thousand casks of tobacco, a large amountof clothing, etc. The clothing and most of thecotton belonged to the government.

The Post states that the lone by the fire at thecorner of Bridge and State streets this morningwill amount to $700,000.
Clara T. Cunningham a daughter of the lateJohn F. Cunningham, who died la consequenceof scalding. received by the explosion of a boileron board the steamer Int. John expired thismorning from the Caine cause. Blie was a sisterof Mary S. Cunningham whose death this weekalso from the edema of burns received on theSt. John has been reported. Mary was. thirteenyears old and Clara'a age was eleven years.Thegirls withtheir father were three of fourmembers of the family who were on board atthe time of the disaster. Miss. Cunningham,the fourth, will probably reeovdr. This deathis the seventeenth known to have been cannedby explosion.

. letter from Montreal, says the Canadiancommission to open trade with Brazil andCuba, bag set outon Ito eilteloll, the chef ofthe commission, Mr. McDougall It to leave NewYork. Mr. Galt finance minister Is now InNew York to ascertart of tee United StatesGovernment In regard to reciprocity. It isthought here that a clew treaty may be negotia-ted. A grunt deal of live stock continues to bebrought in front Canada.
A.block lo Portsmouth, New ilaropahlre wandestroyed by tire on the morningoi the thirtieth.The loss was about slaty thousand dollar*,Testerdsy eight bthadred and alty.4lx thOts•salad dollars In coin were deposited) In the Uni-ted Matesatab-treasury is this city, makialitotal deposit° of a10,538,100, aline the firthcoin deposit under the new arrangement OltWedlattdar,

DemOcratie Caucus.
;Vernal:mu; Nov. o.—The Democratic MOM-bore of,Contreas to the number of abbot twine-ty.llrenr thirty, 'held a eaucitis toldght in theroom of. the .Ckulemittes .on Judiciary. Hen,Mr. Winfield prmided and Bro. flatorel J.Ran.dall.waschosee 867141'itoj:/424an later.Change of elms, and decided to hold .anadicorned meeting on next Mondaym. mobat tan—o'clock to nominate candi4oaks In oPPoulltion to those of the RepohlVcam'. : .t>;u:=,

Neutrality Vlblitton tmse.'Tenovarch C.W. Dec. 2.—in illoPigkilit elaerelative to the 'tamerGeorgian, ander seinen-at Collin the
a violation of the nentralltylaws, is muler eansideration hero. . The :legal;fakeer of the UnitedStates GovernMenthaaOW tor an 1117tulstien restreining the defend-,_ante from telortenusee, IteCdOttUriatmt t

~1 i i

so far as slections have been reported kere, and
composes all except three from Northand Smith
Carolina, Florida and Texas. No 'credentialshave been presented to the Clerk exellPtthaleofthe members from Tennessee and Virginia.
William Aiken, South Carolina; Johnson B.
Harbor, Louisiana; C. A. Battle, Alabama; Jos.
Buchanan, Georgia; Byres, Arkansas; E. C.
Cabaniae, Georgia; Lucius H. Chandler, Vir-
ginia; J. H. Chisty, Georgia; &Lomeli Cohen,
Georgia; Robert Y. Conrad, Virginia ; rldupCook. Georgia; Edward Cooper, Tennessee;
Wllllom H. B. Custis, Virginia; Beverley A. Da-
.,

, Virginia; Thomas J, Foster, Alabama; Lo-
renzo Gibson, Arkansas; James T. Harrison,
Arkansas; L. R. Hawkins, Tennessee; Daniel
H. Hoge, Virginia; J. M. Johnson, Arkansas;
John E. King Louisiana; C. C. l.ongdou, Ala-
bama; John W. Seftwich, Tennessee; J. D.
Matthews. Georgia; Horace Magnard, Tennes-
see, E. C. Brylin, Mississippi; R. A. Piston,
Mississippi; John Ray, Louisiana; A, E. Rey-
nolds, Mississippi; Robert Ridgeway, Virginia;
J. M. Sbeed, Alabama; Louis St. Martin, Louis-
iana; William B. Stokes, Ternessee; AlexanderH. H. Stuart, Virginia; Joseph W. Taylor, Ala-
bama; Nathaniel G. Taylor, Tennessee; D. B.
Thomas, Tennessee, A. M. West, Mississippi:
Robert C, Wickliffe, Louisiana; W. T. Watford,

. -
Stuart aad Smith, the tvo mendiers from

Virginia, wh• cannot take the oath, , calted up-
on the clerk of the House to-day. It had been
supposed from the tenor of some of his Is ttcrs,
that Stuart would attempt iom.- a tip:long iu

111/1 Clidears, 10 /11.1 m•nr. but lu convoria-

termination toquietly await the action of Con•
crtEs, and Übe found ha was not wanted. to
return' to his borne. Stuart heinc the only
Sou' hcrnmember who might have been factdons
his purpose as than declared insures the organi-
zation of the House without any attempted In-
terference by the Southern members.

Tease appears to be no opposition in the Re-publican ranks, to the re-election of Colfax asspeaker, Ind Phersen se clerk.

IMPORTANTFROM SOOTS AMERICA
The Difficulty Between Spain and Chili

TRIUMPH OF THE REVOLUTION IN PERU,

New Yews, Dec. steamer Atismtie
with E&S,000 la specie ftom California, has ar
rived.

The news from South America la Important.
The Efpanlah Admiral Parela continued tothreaten tobombard the Chllian ports without
daring to care, them Into effect. He announcesthe blockade restricted to the eta principal ports—Valparalao, Calidera, Coq elmbo , Reread era,Tome and Talcahuano, All others are left opento comm vise.

This flew arrangement attacksof forrig-nere errlualrely, and Is an acknowl-edgement of the illegality of formerand Inset, his government subject to the ciairnsof neutrals Injured thereby.
communication with Ch.:ial portsLas tu.Ln to-tuned at Panama,

There were several destructlrc lire s is Val-
Therevolution in Peru has triumphed andpeace has bran restored. Toe orarthrownideal took reftno inan Euglish manor war andIs on his way lo Panama-
Lima was eintrired on the mnntina or Novem•bee birth, by she revolutionary troops. Ttieonly irtlstanee was by four heedrod troops loPluma here the /' tlacz was, who fought t•:1 allwere shot. The Palace was tired and narro alp

eacapedde drncllon.
Fort Santa Catalico CBI held out under theMinister of War. Col Cuba, expecting aid fromresat, but the baler marched toward Callao onthe following. day. and Cuba capitulated. Thenew President. Caere°, sent to demand the sur-er-neer of Callao from Gen. Rivas. That nightBleu abandoned his post for a ebip In the Bay,and the city was ikon In tha possession of anexcited mob, Who divided into heal. and robholaed plundered every panelpalshop and store Inthe place. What property could not be takenaway was destroyed. Immediate Blips were ta-Lea by the citizens and foreignresidents for pro-tection.

Ncyt morr-Ing Peent's army appearNl outsidethe town. but before night bad melted stray.Peva, with some officers. escaped to as Eng-lish man-of war. Next day the dent yielded,and order wart established In Callao and Lima,and President Causes) la la charge of the Gov-ernment.
The new government will doubtless repudiatethe treaty withSpate, and make common causewith Chili, the overtbotw of the Spankb treatyhaving been the objeel of the revolution.

DESTRUITIVE FIRE IREII, YORK,

SEVEN OR EIGHT FIREMEN REPORTED KILLED

Ngw YORE, Der. lire oecnred earlythis morning on State and Bridge streets, de-stroying three large cotton bond warehouses,together with seven thousand bales of outtonsad other merchandise. Tbo buildings were111 stories highiandare complete rains. 1t is re-ported that seven or night ilremeu were killedby falling walls. The cri is estimated atnearly two million dollars.
The Capture et Quecn•tolvn Sleights, Can-ada—To VI hem the Credit Irelong.,Nrw 1 oc. berember 2.—Genral Woo; puh--I,be. a lett. rin the Thread in which h.: naysthat “cueral sou, iu his autobiography, has

. ”tuallied an error in glylng nu a.'eottut of therapt at e from the British by the American

4,,
troops, of the Heil: ta of gliettrilLOWn, Canada,on the morning of et. 113.11, 1, 12, and of thedeath on that occas n of the English GeneralBrock. I,encral Sc ti. ives the credit of thcapture of the liel Msgprincipally to detache-ments of the nth au ..f.td Infantr y , a companyof light artillery, ant some Now York militia,miming the officers by whom they were com-manded, and also states that General Brock re-celied his mortal wound at the tbot of toeHeights.
.General Wool says that he himself, then a cap-tain, led the forlorn hope which made the lai-portantoonquest, and that It correlated of twohundred and forty men of the I`..lth infantry,one company under Captain 04itvle, and asmall detachment of artillery. Oaly three ofthe ofneers mentioned by General Scutt, hestates, took part In the engagement In whichCaptain, now General Wool was himself woun-ded. General Wool also maintains that Gen.Brock fell on the heights, and not atlthe foot,while endeavoring to rally his men for the pur-pose of recapturing this last battery.

Ad vice• from Honolulu.SAN Fnancisco. December I.—Donolela datesof the 11th are received. No more whalers hadarrived. There were twenty-eix of them Inport. The now sugar .milk had commencedgrinding. Several plantations bad gathered Intheir crop. The prospects of the sugar cropwere good. Theamount of whale oil receivedthis year foots up at 18,000 barrels, and themount of bone a quarter of • million of pounds.
•tlona to .Destitute Southern People MBcontinued.' •
NEW YOEIC, Dcc. 2.—The Ilerars Richmondcorrespondent says : It is understood, upon theauthority of Gen. Grant, that the system of is-suing army rations to destitute people, whiteand black; In the South, will be discontinuedduring iho mouth. Groat suffering Is antiel.rated Inconsequent°, and the people of It ch-mond propose to appoint a committee to solicitdonations In our principal Northern cities.

Matamoras Advlees.NEw TomDec. 2.—The &dykes from Atata-nanoant to thaiath ult.A warateatner, manned by My French aail-!ora, bad !arced the passes of the Me Grande.between Bagdad and Maine:area, and had ar-rlytid lathe latter place .

ColoredMemos Deiepfe to Congress.Berm, Nov. 2.--ThO coloredpeople of NewEngland at thetr,Clonsentlon yesterday selectedGeorgeT. Downing, of Rhoda Island,delewatetorepresent the Interests of their race at Mash.loptcn darks thif*tnlng :leaden of. 4:Con-gress.

,
coy. panlin Willed for cabs.,-

'Dee.'J.-11t stoma' ftinnuecutter Uugh McCulloch tuna/ for &viola to.day, lin alto tut board asPanengtllli a->af.. ~

, .
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OHIO REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

Roll of the Hotu3e Completed

SOUTHERN NERBERS EXCLUDED

WA,,IIISOTuN, Dec, 2.—The Ohio Republican
caucus met last night, and was attended by six-
teen Representatives. The absent Repreemita-
fives were duly reprrset ted. The most eignlff
Cant action of the caucus was the unanimous
passage of a ntscl-ation offered by Gen. Garfield,
pledging their vote solid against the admission
of any Representative from any Stale lately in
rebellion, prior to the organization of Congreas,
or after it, until then credentials of such Repre-
sentatives bare been referred to the regular com.
mittee, and the whole matter Investigated and
discussed. The caucus also decided to go in a

body for Mr. Colfax for Speaker, and for Mr.
McPherson for Clerk, to follow the lead of the
New England States In the vote for Sergeant-of
arms, tosupport Hawkins Taylor for doorkeep-
er, and vote for Col. Given, of Ohio, for Post-
master,

The Dernocratie mernher6 of the Home of
Bepresentatives will hold a caucus to night to
determine the course of action.

It Is Bald hero that Secretary Depew delays to
areept the IDlSBiton to the Kew York ( Wit, tor-

About fifty Alabamians were pardoned by
special order of the Preani. of. Al: belonged to
the twenty IlionFand dollar Gass.

Tte War Department has put direeuxl the
muster out of thirty-three additional paymas-
ters, to date from December let. The Navy
Department to-day received a dispatch Irma Bt.
Thomas, announcing the arrival, et that pert, ofthe fleet on ate way to the Pacific Coast. TheIron-clad Monadnock behaved splendidly Ip theroughest weather dlispliying sailing qualities
superior to the other'vessels of the squadron.There were a large number of newly arrivedCongressmen at the White ii, use to-day, for thepnryose of paying their respects to the BlVal-dent.

Mr. McPherton, clerk of the Hone of itetire-Bei:datives has completed the roll Ilst of themembers, He tom excluded therefrom, thenames of the representatives elect from all the
states heretofore declared In insurrection. The
number of representatives on the roll list le
snout one hundred and elghty.fonr.

Messrs HanLon and Peyton, from Alabama,
and Messrs &nubs and Turner, from North Car-
olina are here with their certilicates, Mali:tang
seats.

FROM WASHINGTON

The Public Debt—New York Collector-
ship—Few Pardons Granted—Grant's
View. on an Increase of the Regular
Arms—Report of the Comptroller of the
Carreney—False Statements--The Vet-
eran Reserve Corpo—SouthernSpeunla-
none—Sergeant-at-Armsof the Home—
Anticipated '(tar Indications—The Post-
master General'■ Report.

NEw Yono, Dec. 2.—h special dispatch to
the Tribtete from Washington says. The state-
ment of public debt to-day will >how a decrease
of 55,500,000 for the month of November. The
amount of indebtedness certificates issued dur-
ing November reach sfilit,',.ooo.

General Howard has a number of officers to
distribute the supplies distributed by the Sani-
tary Commission and the Commissary Depart-
ment. among the destitute Somhart; freedmen.

Major Samuel W. Tuttle, of HOT. Fenton's
staff, was in town to-day, and had an interview
with the President, whose answer he It. anal.•

lug j rev tints to his deportu-e or. :mporLac I I) C./
nest coonectra with thr Govororw nt.

A Woshinaton special to the ll'orq,l says:
Chanceey M. I epew is hen with his Albany en-
dorseinent for the Collectorship.

The .Vat.eart: haellivnerr says Benat ,r
Sherman will introduce a bill on the opening of
Congress for equalization and reduction of tax-
alien.

A special to the Miter says: Senator Sher-
man will introduce a billat an early day, provid-
ng for a reorganization of the civil depart-

mc nig of the Government, to reduce the clerical
force, and to increase the salaries of the re-
maining clerks-

A special dispatch to the /fervid says: Owing
to the press of business and the near approach
of Congress, few pat-done have been granted
during the week.

The Cabinet meeting to-day was a short one.
The most of the members returned after one
&clod: to their departmeuts tofinish their re-
ports.

A fiat of about forty brevets of ollizers in the
Commissary Department will soon be Issued.

Gen. A. B, Eaton, Chlel Commissary, and his
assistant Colonel, have both been breveted Ma-
jor Generaleis the regale: army.A special to the 'World says : Gen. Grant's

to an increase of the regular

Committees of Cong-ress at the proper time.

,vrulie7e-I9ii/ be communicate,: to the Military
No one Is at liberty to foreshadow his views inregard to that clatter. lie Is in favor cf reduc-ing the army to the lowest point compatiblewith the public interest.

Next to the Treasury report, that of Comp-troller will be the most Important, showing, asIt will, In detail the exact amount of each kin dcf currency is circulation. The public will be
surprised to fled that the grand total is Metalarger than seems tobe generally supposed. Tao
report will contain recommends:Jonn inse aredeemed vital to the financial interests of thecountry.

Certain parties are traveling through thsNo States, as is shown by communica-tions received by General floward, appealing tothe hem volent for contributions, by represent.Mg that there are ?A,OOO or moredestitote (reedpeople In this District who are actosiiy stiffs,log for toe necessaries ol hie. These state,meats are false; the Freedmen's Barest' supports but three nundred freedmen.
Colonel Berens, of New York, who was (or

some time the efficient Provost Marshal of thiscity, was to-day appointer: Deputy United StatesMarshal, for the District of Colombia.Colonel Burnett. Judge Advocate, was must-
ered out of the service to-day.

A special to the iferald says. An order fromGeneral Dent, commanding the garrison ofWashington, dissolves the court marshal ofwhich Brigadier General Dewitt was President,and releases all the veteran reserve officers ofwhich It was composed. The court will proba-bly nc coon reformed with a detail of officersfrom lianccci,'s corps or some of the voluateerregimerts on dory, here, when several Imo:r--out cases of fraud in the Q urtermaster's De-
partment colseerning officers of coasideran:erank will be tried.

Dissolving these court-martlals destroy thetest hope of those veteran officers excepted Inthe etc order, ',ding home all who were nitactually on duty 1, some time. The sixth andits hi tegmneots, i liarn.rl,'s Corps., on dutyin Wrmltington. r,pirt It...ay deserters duringthe month of November.
A special to the Iferald says Colonel With-ers, of Mississippi. formerly General Pember-ton's Chlefot Artillery, reports his etforts le-duce fkrston capPalists to embark In cottongrowicg and other Somber. speculations, verysuccessful.

The Iltrakr• Washington dispatch say, lien,I'. H. Lash,. s..•ireant-at-A -ins of the NewYo.k Legislators in I st.B, is a candidate for thesame position In the Rouse of Representatives.The contest is likely to he confined to Gritway,Lather and Gen. Ingraham, Lite Provost Mar.shat of the District of Colombia.Borne time since, the Quartermaster's depart.meet directed thst the sale of transportationmaterial be discontinued.. The Commissary de-partment basin erf.et adopted the same coursein respect tosupplies for troops, and has mmmessed accumulating at New o:lenns and oth. rpasts convenient to Texas. Inspectors a-e saidto he looking closely Into the condition andquartity of trausportaticu and ordnance stores,and directingrepairs to all cases where they seeneeded.
Taken in COlneCtiOn with General Grant'sprop. sed visit to Sheridan, these facts show adisposition to keep the army of the Southwestin a condition for salve service ata moment's1701100.
The Tinus' Wash'noon spuelal, save the Post

master General yesvcrday mailed cue-luso! hisreport to the journals of the largo cities of the
country, in order tent the document may beput Into typofor °obi:cation on the day of itsdelivery to Congress. The report occupies butthirteen payee pamphlet size, nod is not soevgthe as the :ast year's report by about oae

11111 for Equalising the Statue or the
Southern People,

tV•snINOTQS, Dec. tl.—Sonator Wilson,will to-=WOW introduce the following bill, and press Ittoan early vote In the Senate. He considersthat the condition of affairs In the Sontis Issuch as in Imperatively demand prompt actionis tte premises, in order to maintain the free-dom of the Inhabitants in the Statue recently inrebellion :
Be i: enacted, etc., that an laws, statutesarts, ordinances, rules and regulations of any
.-rlption what, err, berstofore is force orheld solid, in any of the Atates which were de-clared to be to insurrection sod reliellion by thepro. lamation of the ?residentof the Ist of July,I ''id, whereby or wherein any Incomality of civilrights and immttnitlea among the Inhabitants ofsold States 181 recognised, authorized, estab-lished or malntalned, hy reason of, or In conse-quence of, any distinctions or difference ofcolor, race or descent, or by reason of, or inconsequence of, a previous condition or statusof slavery ortinvolnotary servitudeof such Inhab-itants be, and ars hereby declared null andvoid, anti it shall be unlawful to institute,make, ordain, or establish it. any of the Statesdeclared, as aforesaid, to be In insurrection orreeelllon, any inch law. statnte, act, ordlttance,rule or requisition, or to elates, or to attemptto enforce the same.

Sec. :it, And be it farther enacted, That anyperson who *ball violate either of the ororialoneof this ace, shall be punished by a One of notless than MO, aor exceeding $lO,OOO, and byImprisonment not leas than six months, nor ex-ceeding Live years ; and IL shall be the duty ofthe President to aaforce • the provisions of thisact.

Prom San Dotoinge.-Electlon of Prealaent.New Pons, Dec. U.—Official&deices from BanDomingo of the eighteenth of November havebeen received In this city. On the fourteenth,the constitutional aaaembly according to thegeneral desire of the people elected by accla-mation General Buenaventuera Beim, Presidentof:the Republic. A committeedepated by boththe Promslcmal Government and the Assemblyhad left for Cameos to meet General Baez andplace in hie hands the act of acclamation. Ina few days therepublic would be dednately con-stituted. The death of B. B. Boyar, one ofthe most prominent men in the country In an-nounced.

Kentucky Matters•
New nun', Dec. 2.—The Tribuses Louis-ville correspondent says: GeneraL/timer hasLiven hls personal recognizance tO-appear fortrial on the indictment found bitho Grand Jun'for assisting Stephens to escape. It la rumoreda*War indictment has teen found agstrattGeneral Fisk, who has 'Lives lame, toabout//1009IIrgrOn toemu the Ohio river :dar lairthe lag e4hteiontbs.'

GanettaDalt% Iseald to have dognmeed the
!Wahiawntatal•to abolish the F'eedmen
Boman quite latterly.

4ycr wity,..egurtUT veakui of a
nargiar.

...13°47:43N. Dee. 2.-0,34. Warren. the Demo-
gram zomineefor Maureed declined 1.0 ba a

-Henry resb'id7 Ineitaa OAT lble Morn-
boor tamiegom 'Sege slid stealing neatly
One tbonaoadaoWirin lands and money tram
the ow* of T. 2deLtnai Corwin. ConaTgaThename of buriaar.Whowan mar-verpayilia'agdPanOnalate the kW.L *see el tobe AmpsDee.an Snaabman. HO WU itdetreAgtd pap'0 , 14=Mita 11- 11111;dm

REPUBLICA) COABRESSIONAL CALM
Rmintion on Admitting Southern NeuOm

OFFICERS OF THE LIOCSE RESORISITER.

Wisursavolo, Dec. 2.—The Itspunlicans, to
the number of one htbodred and twenty-four,
Meths cattras to-eight, In the Hall of the House
of Heprtsentatives. No members were present
from in, of the insurrectionary . states. Hon.Justin B. Morrell, of Maine, wan appointed chair-man, and Hon. Ignatius Donnelly, of Statue,
secretary. On Motion, a committee of seven
wan appointed, =slating of Mr. Stevens, Of
Pennsylvania, M. HAI-mond, of New York.
Mr. Spaulding, of 011113,01r. Washburne, o'
Poole, Mr. Payne, of Wisconsin, Mr. Etsenwep.
of Massachusetts, and Mr. Blain, of Maine, who
retorted the following resolution :

"Mholerd, By the Senate and Rouse of Rep-
resentatives, of the Culled Eta ea. in Convents
assembled, :that ■ joist committee of fifteen
members shall be appointed, nineof whom shallbe members of the Haase and six of the Senate,who shall Inquireinto the condition of the states
which formed the so-called Confederate States
of America, and report whether they; or any ofthem, are entitled to be represented in eitherHouse of Congress, withlease to report, at any
time, by rill, untilsuch report shall have beenmade and finally acted on by Congress, and nomember shall be received into either House,
from any of the so calledConfedcrateStates, and
all papers relating torepresentatives from said
states shall be rererred to sold committee with
out debate. "

This resolution was adopted unanimously andwill be offered In the liens° of Representatives
by Thaddeus Stevens, the chairman of the
special committee who prepared it.

The caucus decided to refer the contested case
of Kountz and Co!froth. ofPennsylvania, to the
committee on elections, when appnletod, es
port on the subject. The retain:is erconsidered (creamier by the ' 7eState. The caucus thenprocefAcjt theto

'r of the
selec-tnwinohms, noallticr odannf e,s,ir dtha;alerrfor ,C,Q,mb iLli f ;ara,e,1.0ft ath dio.;ll Boise,

a. vais Hoc by acclamation,
tor- r •-_ McPherson ; of L'cauulra-

' t..ierk of the lieust. r.....ergeata•at-armsOrdway was also re-nominated unaniuously,Col. Ingham having withdrawn as a candidate.In the vote far doorkeeper, Gwodenow, of SewYork, was 6T, and for Hawkins Taylor, of Kan ,Bon, 5!5. Mr. Go ,,tlestotr harm: received thehighest somber of votes, his nomination wasmade unanimous. Col. Given was selected as acandidate fur postmaster, in place of the pres-ent Incumbent, Mr. King. With thiserception,all the officers of the former noose of Repro.sentailres have been re-nominated. As soon asthe nominations were completed the caucus ad-journed.

Ceti. Grant atluting-ton.
Sow Tone, Dec. IL—The Raleigh Progrem

states that on kin arrival at Wilmington, Gee.Greet received the members of the Legislature
and other citizens, in the parlor of the hotelDuring their lot erview with Gen.Grant, he eonnerved freely, moat of the time listening tore-marks of Dr. Strong and other gentlemen uponthe altuat'on of :north Carolina.He disclaimed, however, any authority or deLire to int, rfere lo any manner with the Legiela
tore or civil government In the State, for the fulland early restoration of which he 1/ 13 desiroutto do ell in his power. He said he thought theexistence cf parties of different opinions wererecesses" to a healthy condition of the country,though the preserration of the Caton, shoot al-ways in, the paramount elm ofall parties. Resatlhe had always avoided the extreme of copper-
headisna or radiral:see. He believed the Southwould be richer ten rears hence, thin bermethe rear.

After riaLtatiz the (oval-nor and both Hottargof the Legislature, in which he was cordiallyrcrelved, he took hit departure r, Char, atom
The American Fignadron In European

Waters.
New Ye,n7S, Dec..l.—The 11; raLr Liardealx

orres,on.kot. da•lnz Nov. Sth, says Of thethe me noun ,oiadrola in the European waters,the Frolic, on boned Of whikh Admiral hiolds-ti:s headquarters, remained Al Bor-deaux over a week, and at'racted Snit atten-tion from the Inhabitants of the town and the!kepi.: of the surround;nz country. The Fro:-
, was to ;careitorannnX On the rob of Novem-ber for Fenil and Lisbon. At the latter I.laLeit was eaTecied sbe wield be Joined by tht.sother es.ds of the Admiral's sluadrou.

Fire at Mobile— hfer,,ro mot.
cult°. Dec. 2.—d fire occurred at Ifobi le onthe ::Sth, wt., which destroyed forty thousanddollen worth of property. There was no in-ert/el:lee.
A party of 'maraca from a plantation nearMobile, armed with rifles add :sabres, attackedthe white men on a neighboring farm, Theleader of the negroeswas killed and the others

,ecaped, tracing their weapons behind. Theswamp In the vicinity of Mobile Ls said to betilled withdeserters from the army.
Ceb. Grant at Wilmington.

WII 1 10.GTON., Dee. 2.--General Grant andrim! lot here at noon to-day for. Charles-ton.
--•- --

CONDENSED TPLFGRAPHIC NEWS
The opposition members of the French Chem-be,. are agitating the censure of the Emperor's

participation in the Mexican uscirpatton.... A
mostwent for the reform and, almpbtleation of
dress has begun among Parisian ladles.... TheRussian government has retitled the contract
for the Antal= American telegraph 11
Rebel Slidell declares he will never apply forpardon.... The British Army and Navy Gazettecalls on the ministry to augment their navy in
proportion to the increase of ours.... It is saidthat the Pend:inn mem bus of Congress are tohold • caucus to concert me Retires for gainingadmission, failing in which they will go lama
in a body.... It Isreportel that °lucre' Loganis to be instructed tonegotiate withthe MexicanRepublic for the cession of territory in NorthernMexico .The North Carolina &state p nosed
he Constitutional amendment with bat one dis-tenth g rote.... Winder, Duncan, Gee and oth-ers, accomplices of Captain Wire. are to be triedseparately by court. neartl• 1.... The snare Stier'of Chihuahua by the French is conermul.The financial minister of Mexico deciaros thetinuces of the Empire to be in.a hopeless con-dition; the expenditures amounting to nearlythree times the revenue. The French are con-centrating their forces as previously reported.The defeat of Flguero Ts not confirmed. A Lib)eras victory is reported near Puebla. The *dap.non of a young member of the Iturbide familyby Maximilian is stated to have been compel-gory on the part of the latter. PnuldentJuarez was to leave for Chihuahua on the 12th,whither he kes been invited by the authorities,after the departure of the French.... lira. Wirehas made affidavit that she did not attempt topotion her husband. ... Senator Wilson, of Mat-sachusetts, will, immediately after the organi-zation of Congress, Introduce a bill declaringnull and void all acts of the States lately Inwhich make any distinction of color orrace, and prohibiting,' under heavy penalties,any infringement of the equality of personellethose States ....Hinckley, Wliliams .t Co.'s lo-comotlvo works, at Boston, wenoburned on Eat.urday night. Lou not statedi...Col. JamesHarrow is elected to Congress from the FourthRouth Carolina.DLstriet....The Lordislaaa Leg-inlature has pieced by' acclamation a resolutionaffirming that there Is no opposition in that

.State to the United States Government, andthat slavery Is /buyer abolished within Its
limits.... Tie Confederate Arsenal at Colombo,Miss- was destroyed by fire on Saturday night.
Two boudredbales of Government cotton were
burned- Total lota ono miltion dollen.— An-
other of the Heffernan murderers named Parry,
has been convicted tr.rmrt umrdalatN "b"
vllM• ...The cholera hem broken out In G.ands-
loupe, one of the West India islands. No psr-Centers are even.

The meway statement of the national debt
exhibit, a total, on the 30th of November. of$2.714.633.314:75.a decrease of 520,821,444.10.
Debt bearing !utmost it• ode, October 31st.$1,161,187,601.60, do. November 60th, 61477,-

631 144 10, an increase of 80.393,437.30. Theamount of Legal Tender fn chentstich la $635,.140,488, agidnat $633,700;611 on the last of Oc-tober.

•

P. JC.NlClloL—Saturday. DebarW. at 3 •'CiOtlk,, tikIMUL L /011041Oinnsa sbe :Id yew 4)1'4.sip.
•She funeral mill takeZplak, tine (Monday).unstinno, at to Ms 111114!1,Fa Of blimother, No. 14 Boyle street, Allegheny; 1_

•

TorlLLDALtOradTagrayr.r -A;ottrerpMariE savrzzig; -0.1.ea Neve Brighten Persons wistoo select /3nelalLots trillapply at tas Sopa&lotetadatea OfOco, at ther Ceatitm'. Title Deed; .•Peredta sad anotherboslaws viral tot atteattodatthe Deur Warehouse of ttadeeennett some ofrposrmata resaantattevoq.ilettzty.
Snowy Stsa mresintim.
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13:12111

SILL GOODS mud

THAN ANS

Other House in the World.

•
let. We hare three meillilaehteeez eetztantlirruaraug, Making UDR OWN GOODS from se.leoted .cork.

EZt=l
ad. We have an office on pearl Almelo NOktOZI.where all manufacturer, In New ErtgLind knowthat cash is on nand to secureany bargAlth Antwadre good. are forced at AuFtlon, or OtnerWdetbe to on hand tobuy them. ,4th. We have an Agent at 25 Cortland street,New York. workingentirely for our attain ofWholecale and Retail Hotted, the PrttlelPat orwhirl is

COICERT HALL SHOE STOW
No. 60 pifth Street•

hare one et 106 WOodlend Wrensle, DM
rot?, bllchlgan.
One at lee Alatp street, Wheeling, Villas.One at 123 Federal *street, Allegheny.
One at es Columbia street, Ft. Wayne, Indies&One at 127 Superior street, Cleveland, Ohio. •
And one atAllcore 1411,131zubenVille, OWN

THE LA.RUEST ANL BEST

Conducted Bout and Shoe rittabildment
Ix THE COUXTRr.

air We sea sore Good. And give betted yeti•faction than any other Min to the uzlrrEnSTATES, dad

ULOIII/NO HOW&

Laa U FIFTH STREET.

NEW GOODS

ru E ULOt avers

sacs COATS

E,NGLisit WALKIM" 004LTV:

OVERCOATS OF ALL ISIND3iI

IPAINICI CAP PANTS.

SIND BLAUg PANTS

PEG TOP PANTO

and all styles at

CLOTHLNO,

EGA.RDLISS.OF 009

FOE THE REIT i 0 DAYS.

J. H. SMITH &

cz.orauths, thuc RALLreirtrza sr,

O➢peefte the Open Hopi, 0111E,

SUPPLY YOUR WANTS

BOOKS AND ALBUMS

BOOK PUBLISHERS' PEESENT/TIOS DEPOT'
74 rirru sirastr,

For tlle fallowing reammu

Ton have the finest stoek in the city to salon►from.
Ton only pay the Publisher' primfor BooksYon also receive at timeof purchase a presoak.Your present will be worth tram ill. to SIN.Ton will be entirely satisf led-withboth kikand Present.

All we ask, Try us,
CALL OR SEND FOE A 06ILLO:1131S.noll

LARGE SALE OF HICW CARPET/4klatrassea, Bedding, carpets and blanket& atauction. On TUESDAY 111ORNIDS Dec. oh, et' to o'clock, at Masonic Hall Attrtionliooms.66,and67 Ellin street, will be sold 10 walnut androtawood Lanet pat and cottageneentands with slat;id spring manna 2 feather bids; curled haltwifs
enmforkszs, sheets, 62 pairs /ernb ets. 75 spreads and aounterpanea. WarBeat sofas, 12 aides arts charm, 21arta man Hatdialog room chairs, 36diming non wood seatchairs, 15 wash .Lands, 100 yards sowlagran woolmallets, rd new door ruts, SIMI* 131.1plea, covers. CO pairs as, window shales. 60 MtnItree andforks, 60arms, silveeldated 'DMAand forks and a variety of household goods.,Attention I betel 'and bearding l7otuto keripeg ;as also the publicat larks, was wwwdidly wind tothltnals. Customers -or our 'oratorgoods Intlplows observe that the auction Was donot Intimlae with the private sales at retalLdot T. A. hIsOLELLAIIIn. Andtir.

Second Annual Assmnbfr:OF THE !:
ROPE ROBE AND ME FBI conk

WILL BE HELD AT
Z.searavy otte

Tr.du ea day Evening., oeees5ptiper.. Auksmuu. byxostrz ; Figuresb 7 C031,11.62:E3COTT.

526R,E.lLtn
.„ EL" 141°2--I!!end ti eritinotor'ineZrantalgenXtileltOar Station, or le the ebeet car towthereteAllegheny, a QOLD LXVED WILTOt& ALP J.Tobin/Jr. Co. waken. noa4n4. AA'len," la torraved on tha heTna above reward wihe Dahl to SO=Maktetralog r. Dal.. stpettaa Arsims,APittaDttrgh. -llegheny.or to J. D. Mama& aiackei6423cmt.,A TT NTIONALL 11QpIxag4+ who tared to the Atall donee tleaseeetuatai:will matat .1711ktor net 4 Fotenttetteac -the htereee ofike"74l2-PPIOYITFLWO3I=heBy ordat.olthe00123=,/thta..llmajggiettliaoFglini4.

ZOS BOlitiPsort;aktithzutr.ILlturrsatz, dotting

Gii i Mim C iiltSiia27'
'

0- 11114D:z- POtt:L...'2 -
SS bbli;bArdorllo44 -.4q

-..,

~ sO ,tlta- ... la D Ileastett,, do • • . ... ',.- e,- ?..1' Ice 'Cr-choice P.'.B.2.lonnaii; -
~

,
,

...,'2%-dd.-JtaantrilboViwarAPC- '', ' ---.4;.`, ultl IW=y;' 11;and itatnelikiiiii:',
dt/Al-t•-1..:-...--' ne-bettat anorted branittoblood; - .-14-taddles de ' do -. do ;4; --1"--4la *I!!! ititlll:RlCPbtrtainr;l3/16.4tOA;-'--nos.,. Ikeda, .r.dentratent________,3011:44.12.9re eTT" 44! ;11,17 "Vintiit ch.


